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PRESIDL 'J'S \.tESS.\{,L 
I
t is a time-tested adage in fund raising that "people give to people."' In the 
midst of balance sheets, financial repons and goal summaries, it is easy to 
lose sight of that fact. 
This report includes statistics that renect another successful year in volun­
tary support, a year that found Roger Williams University on target with more 
than $4 million raised toward the $20 million Campaign for the 90, goal. ,\Jore 
importantly, it is also a pictorial story of our people and ,vhat your gift.s have 
meant to them. 
They are students, faculty, alumni, volunteer leaders, and friend, of Roger 
Williams niversity, men and women, from many academic disciplines and 
professions. What they share in common is that all benefited from your suppo11 
lo Roger Williams University in Fiscal Year 1992(.July l, 1992-June 30, 1993). 
These gifts made a difference for the humanities student who w,ed a 
newly-acquired collection in the University Main Library; for the bw,ine�s 
major who widened her horizons at a lecture by a corporate executive, one of 
a series made possible by an endowment; for the chemistry faculty member 
who could instruct in new laboratories; and for the u ·ustee who was able to 
"give a gift-get a gift" through a new Charitable Gift Annuity Program. 
Volunta,y giving also benefited the adult health care professional who 
needed financial assistance to complete her education; the marine biology 
alumna who earned her degree thanks to an endowed scholarship; the 
community resident who attended a classical guitar concert under.Hitten by 
an ans grant; and the theatre faculty member who studied in London with the 
help of a faculty development grant. 
To you whose names appear in the following pages, thank you for the 
support that has made a difference 10 the individuals pictured in this repon 
and to countless others whose stories do not appear. To other friends of the 
University who may consider pa11icipating in the future, we hope that you will 
recall these success stories when the next opportunity arises. 
Your continued support of Roger Williams 
University will enable you to share in the 
immeasurable satisfaction that comes from 
making a direct and lasting contribution to the 
well-being and personal growth of others. 
Cordially, 
Anthony]. Santoro 
President of the University 
■ 
FINANCIAL 
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Goal 
Library Building Fund $4,000,000 
Scholarships 1,000,000 
Marine Biology Facility 2,000,000 
Auditorium 4,000,000 
School of Business 1,000,000 
Engineering Building 4,000,000 
Professional Development 500,000 
Equipment 3,000,000 
Endowed Chairs & 
Lecture Series 500,000 
De_partmental Programs 
Total $20,000,000 
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Other Special Gifts 
Library Building Fund 
Library Endowed Book Fund 
Total Voluntary Support 

















oluntary support from alumni, parents, corporations, 
foundations and friends is central to the continued 
viral existence of any educational institution. 
At Roger Williams University, support continues strong 
and on schedule for the ten-year, $20 million Campaign 
for the 90s, a comprehensive development plan for the 
decade. Since July 1, 1989, the University has raised 
more than $4.7 million - approximately 24 percent -
of that $20 million goal. 
In Fiscal Year 1992, from July 1, 1992-June 30, 1993, 
the Campaign for the 90s - the development portion 
of the University Plan for the 90s - has raised a total of 
$1,335,531 in pledges, cash gifts, gifts of materials and 
deferred gifts. The cumulative total raised for the 
Campaign since its inception on July 1, 1989, through 
June 30, 1993, is $4,713,059. All unclesignatecl gifts have 
been earmarked for the $4 million Library Building 
Fund, which has been mncorporatecl into the Campaign 
for the 90s. 
The Campaign will fund facilities needs in five areas: 
(a) University Main Library; (b) $1 million renovation 
of the former main library, recently cleclicatecl as the 
School of Business; (c) $4,000,000 construction of a 
new School of Engineering Building and laboratories; 
(cl) $2,000,000 construction of a Marine Biology 
Waterfront Facility including cleclicatecl research facili­
ties; and (e) $4,000,000 Auditorium and Performing Arts 
facility. It will also provide for non-facilities needs 
including: General Scholarship Fund ($1,000,000); 
Equipment ($3,000,000); Endowed Chairs for 
Contemporary Forums and other lecture series 
($500,000); and Professional Development ($500,000). 
More than just a financial commitment, your gift is a 
personal message to the University that you believe in 
the value of higher education and private philanthropy. 
By contributing a portion of your own resources toward 
the continued growth and prosperity of Roger Williams 
University, you are making an important investment in 
the future of our nation and the world. 





ristol is fort11nate 
to have seueral 
community art groups 
that bring theatre, 
11111sic and the uis11.al 
arts to its residents on 
a grass-roots level. 
This atmosphere is 
enriched greatly by 
RJSCA 's support for 
such series as the 
Mair-Davis Artist-in­
l?esidency Progra111. 
The professionalism of 
!?ager Willia111s 
University events. 
which are always 
open to tbe commu­
nity, does mucb to 
en/Janee the quality of 
life in our town. 
David A. Driver 
Preside11t. Atlantic 
Alloys, /11c. 
Membe,; !?ager \Villia111s 
U11iversity Community 
Aduiso,y Board 
The Mair-Davis A,1ist-in-Reside11cy Program was made possible by a grant from tbe 
Rbode /s/a,ul State Council on the A,ts. 
II 
T
he President's Medallion Club was established to recognize those alumni, 
friends and supporters of Roger Williams University who have chosen to 
demonstrate their support through leadership gifts. 
Lifetime Medal/io,1 Club 
Donor Range (C11m11!arive) $700,CXJO+ 
Anonymous 
George I. Alden Trust 
Roben M. Andreoli 
AT & T Foundation 
The Champlin Foundations 
Patrick T. Conley 
Harry M. Crump 
Fleet Charitable Trust 
Rolx=:11 L. and Diane Gordon 
Jung/Brannen Research & Development 
Ralph R. Papitto '85H 
Anthony and Pauline Santoro 
Robert Willner '85H 
Diamond Medallion Club 
Donor Range (Cumulative) 
$25,000 - 99,999 
Adler, Pollock & Sheehan 
Richard Amato '77 
Robert Avila 
Richard L. Bready 
Anthony Carbone 
Charles E. Culpeper Foundation, Inc. 
J. Richard Ely, Jr. 
Energy Management, Inc. 
Linwood P. Erickson 
Ernst & Young, Inc. 
George Fairchild 
Mario Gabelli '92H 
Gilbane Building Company 
The Grass Foundation 
Hinckley, Allen & Snyder 
Thomas Hudson 76/fhe Hudson Companies 
Sol '791-1 and Lillian Komer '90Hm1e Komer 
Foundation 
National Science Foundation 
Old Stone Charitable Foundation 
Joseph R. Paolino, Jr. '78 
Papitto Foundation 
Stephen J. O'Rourke '83 
Providence Journal Charitable Foundation,, 
Inc. 
James J. Reilly 
The Rhode Island Foundation 
Robert and Donna Rizzo 
Fred M. Roddy Foundation Incorporated 
Alfred and Mary Howe Shepherd 
Steven M. Silverman '90 
Texas Instrnments, Inc. 
U.S. Department of Education 
James R. '88H and Marilyn H. Winoker 
• 
Golt/ Medallion Clu/J 
Donor Range (Cumulat1ve) 
$ 10,000- 24,999 
Anonymous 
Attleboro Post Office 
John Carbone 
Citizens Bank 
Nila N. Cedergren 
Linnea Cedergren '82 
Henry V. Collins, Jr./11.V. Collins Co. 
Joseph R. and Barbara DiStefano, Capita! 
Propenies, Inc. 
Rolland Everill '85 
Lynn Fawthrop 
Fleet National Bank-Affinity Bank Card 
Program 
Christopher S. Gontarz 
Hasbro [ndustries Charitable Trust 
David F. and Karen R. Haskell 
France� Kat1..anek 
Keegan, Hudson & Shansky 
Gary M. and Hope Keighley 
Charles J. Kelley ·391-1 
the Kimball Foundation 
The Phyllis Kimball Johns10ne and 1-1. Earle 
Kimball Foundation 
Oscar and Lenore Leach 
Skip ·93 and Betsy Learned 
June Rockwell Levy Foundation 
Silvio tvlancini '72 
Roben F. ·6o and Joan D. McKenna 
John McL1ughry 
National Endowment for the Ar1s 
Raytheon Corporation 
Pella Windows 
The Perkin-Elmer Corporation 
Rhode Island Hospital Trust N:itiona! B:ink 
Rhode Island State Council on the Arts 
Derrell S. Ross 
Sears-Roebuck Foundation 
Siemens Energy and Automation 
Mrs. Marg:tret Simeone 
State of Rhode Island - DE,\! 
Mel A. Topf 
United Sanitation, Inc. 
Virginia Verges and Beatrice Hodgins 
Idalia W'hitcomb Charitable Trust 
Manhew H. White '85 
Thomas E. \Xlright 
FACULTY 
011r st11dents need 
the e.\pos11re to 
a wide uariety of 
modern instrumenta­
tion to be competitice 
in industrial a11d 
research positio11s 
011ce the)' lecrt•e the 
U11iuersil)'. We are 
i11deed grateJiil for tbe 
support q/reµ,ional 
co,porations like the 
Perkin-Hl111er Co,pora­
l ion uibo genero11S�l' 
donated a 11eu• FF/If? 




realize tbat support q/ 
education 111eans a 
beller ,uorkforce for 
tbe111 seuera!years 
later. 
Dau Vo11 Riese11, P/J.O. 
Cbe111ist1y Faculty, 
Scbool ofScie11ce c111d 
1\/athematics 
Grams and gi}ls of equipmellf to the School q.f Science and ,\lathematics U'err! receiuedfrom the George I. Alden 
Tmst: Energy Mc111ageme111. l11c.; n1e Perkin-Elmer Co,poratio11; rmd tbeJ1111e Rockwell Levy Fo11ndmio11. 
II 
ROGER WILLIAMS UNIVERSITY 
One Old Ferry Road 
Bristol, RJ10de Island 02809-2921 
(401) 254-3204, FAX (401) 253-7768 
Vice President for Development 
'Tis the Season for Giving ... 
Dear Roger Williams Supporter: 
December 1993 
It's that time of year again ... when gift-giving is 
uppermost in our minds. While we think primarily of family and 
friends, it is also a time to remember Roger Williams University. 
As you read this Annual Report of Giving, you will see 
hundreds of parents, alumni, foundations and corporations which 
have placed the University high on their list of institutions 
that deserve support. 
Roger Williams University depends on your gift each year. 
Tuition continues to cover most of the total University budget, 
but we need your gift to help to make up the difference. 
So, if you haven't done so already, I hope you will make 
your annual gift to Roger Williams today ... in the spirit of 
giving and in the spirit of supporting an institution which 
exists to provide the best educational opportunities possible. 
Help Roger Williams University continue to excel! in the 
field of higher education. The students will thank you! 
Happy Holidays to you and yours! 
-C1 ftt.{� 
Gary M. Keighley 
Vice President for Development 
P.S. The end of the tax year is approaching. For 1993 deductions, 
you need to make your gift by December 31. 
Roger Wil l iams University 
Campaign for the 90s 
The Campaign for the 90s - the development 
portion of the University Plan for the 90s - has 
exceeded its goal of raising $4 million for capital 
and non-facili ties needs du ring fiscal yea rs 1990 
and 1991.  The Campaign establishes a $20 mil• 
lion goal by the end of the decade. Thanks to 
your ongoing participation, the Campaign raised 
$4,033,961 from July 1 ,  1989 - June 30, 1 992. 
Strengthened by this f i rm foundation of sup­
port from all constituencies, Roger \,Vil J iams 
University is poised to begin Yea rs Three and 
Four of the Campaign with a strong t rack 
record of voluntary giving. 
Your Gift will help us to achieve continued 
success. 
Sil1•er Medal/io11 Clu/J 
Donur Nm1ge fCz111111/atil 'e) 
$ 5, 0()() · 9. 999 
ACS lndu:,trie:,, Inc. 
Alperin I lirsch Family Foundation 
A.T. Cro:,:, 
Bank of New England Old Colony 
Stcphc.:n j. and Nancy Carlotti 
Richard Chafee 
Donald E. Creamer '871 1 
Malcolm M. '761 1 and Caroline Donahue 
D:1vid and C1rol�1 Dursl 
Joseph R. E.-,posito. Jr. 
Fereloto Steel Company, Inc. 
George A.  Ficorilli 
tvlalcolm 1 1 . and lngely Forbes 
I IT Investors. Inc. 
Arthur A. Jannitto 
\X1illi:im N. 70 and �brgarcl Knight Il l  
Seymour and Victoria Lederberg 
Thoma� 1 1 . Lee Comp:111y 
1\brch of Dime� 
Pewr J. and Ada 1\logayzel 
1\lotorob, Inc. 
{vlorris. Nichob, A.-;ht & Tunnell 
Mutu:11 Benefit Life Insurance 
New C:1-.lle Law Library 
New England Foundation for the Art.-, 
Norwc.'.->t Card Service.'.-> 
Novell Netware 
Ocean St:l\c Charities Trust 
Lincoln W.N. Pr:llt 
Providence Worcester Railroad 
Anne Rainone 
Reynolds-De\Xlah Printing. Inc. 
Rhode lsbnd Dep�1rtmenc/St:ite 
Library Sen ice!> 
Rhcx.11.? Island Trial Lawyers 
Association 
tvlichael A. �md Phyllis Si!verMt:in 
Allan �mcl G�til Ullman 
United Sttte:; Sm:111 13usines.s 
Adminbtration. Region I 
Bronze Medallio11 Club 
Do11or Nrmgc (C11n111/atiue) 
$1.000 · 4,999 
Rex and Ellen Acbm.s 
David K. Akin 
American Flexible Conduit Company 
American UnivE:rsal Insurance Company 
Anthony J Ago�tirnqlli 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Arendt ·ss 
Willi,11n A.,h '81 
A.::isociatcd Import.s 
ASM Intematiornil (Rhode Island 
Chapter) 
r-.Jr. and M rs. Jason Avergun 
Ernesl lbdway 
Ch:1rlc.-., L. :111d Grace Bardelb 
lhrne-, & Noble Book.-,tor(;�, Inc. 
Fred S. Bayer '76 
Robe11 I ). Bia is '70 
Lloyd Bli.ss 
Jill C. Bradfute ·31 
Brbtol Bu:, Company 
Brbtol Floor I lockey A,.,:-,oc. 
Edgm S. Brown 
Vincent Capuano 
StC\'Cll A. Cardi II ·s5 
Ralph D. Carlini '73 
Thom:1s J. C:trroll 
Norine Ctshman 
Jo.st.::ph 1\I .  Cerilli ·-o 
The I lonorable Eugene Cochran 
CommuniGHion.o; and Design J\lgt., Inc. 
Ulkcr B. Copur 
Cookson America, Inc. 
G.W. Dahl, Inc. 
DaPonte·.., Lancbc.::1ping 
John DeClcmcnte 
George ck Tarnow�ky 
Edward J. Devlin 
i\lr. ,md Mrs. Frank j. DiGcnn:1ro 
C:1rol K. DiPrete 
Dixon Industries 
Rolx:11 I). Dorsky T (lkOek 
Cc,rpor..1tion) 
Paul B. Drake 
E:1st Bay Printing 
Roben Eder 
Dr. and Mrs. Stuart Allan Eigcn 
Roseann Evans 
Robert J. Ferranty 
Anthony C. �me! Rosemary Ferreira 
J\lary 1Jri10 Fitzgcralcl 
Fleet Bank 
i\lichael Freedman '82 
Aram Garabedian 
The Gingcrdla Family 
Mrs. Leo M. Goldberg 
Golclnrnn, Sachs & Co. 
Thomas A. Gontarek. Jr. '90 
Mark and Li.'.->:t Gould 
William and Nancy Grandgeorge 
Mr. :mcl J\lr.'.->. Jay Charles Gruunan 
George R. I lemond 72 
Marie Indeglia 
Stanley and Betty Jakobi:1k 
Johnson Control.s 
A. Michael and Jo�m Kagan 
Richard V. Koch 
J\tary F. Laurelli 
Arthur E. Lowe, Jr. ·56 
Charle5 Macleod ·33 
Ira :111cl Su1 ..anne 1\lagazincr 
Paul \XI. and Elizabelh 1 1 .  1\fandty 
Ro.'.C Ma':>lrati 
F. Rohen and Carol A. �lcCanhy 
Dcivid E. Mdch,rr ·-6 
1\leridi:.111 Printing, Inc. 
Mr. and Mr<i. George T. Mile<, 
I knty G. and I lelena Miller 
Mobil Foundation, Inc. 
Gray..,on P. 1\lu rphy 
Narragan..,ett Electric Company 
New England Telephone 
Newport Tent Co1111x1ny 
Nonek, Inc. 
Thom�t:-. It Oates ·7 I 
Arthur 1 1 . Parkt.:r 
1\J,-..,_ I larold P:1y<,on 
Wendell B. Pol.-. ·- 1 
J\lr. and /\Ir..,_ John P. Pozzi 
Mr. :.111d J\lr�. David Prigmore 
J\lr. and J\lrs. Firmin P. Recd 
John G. Rego, Esq. 
RC.'>.:> Family Foundation 
Denni-, I .  Re, en-, ·-2 
Rhcxh.: bland Atl.'> & Touri..,m 
Commi-.-.ion 
S:1ul and Loi'l W. Ricklin 
William 1 1 . ·-61 1 :.mcl Lois A. 
Hizzini ·391 1 
Rope.-; & G r.1 y 
Monon 1 1 . and Ro!,:1 line P. Ro.".en 
Safe\\':!)' Sy-.tcm. Inc. 
R:.1j S:.1ben:.1 
Guido and Barlx1ra S:tlvadore 
Frank A. and Elb S:1rr::1, Sr. 
Eugene and Elcanore Schlo.'.),_.., 
1 brh.:y SimmOth 
_Jo-,hua B. :.md Penney Stein 
John S1ou1 
1311.1cc G. Sundlun ·SOI I 
Sunshine Oil Company 
1\lich:1el S\\'an5on 
M. Anne �md J\lichacl j. Szostak 
f1mc:"> i\l. Tackach 
The Frederick C. T:mner 1\lemorial 
Fund, Inc. 
Stephen P. T erricn 
Mr. and 1\fr<,. Delben \V/. Tilclesley 
Fdix E. Varga.., 
Wag-Con. Inc. 
Ward\\'ell Lumber Co. 
William and Carol \Xlardwell 
John C.A. Watkins 
William and Sylvia Watkin�, Jr. 
\Xlayneco Enterprises, Inc. 
Alfred M. and Naida D. Weisberg 





receiued by tbe 
Academic l?eso11rces 
Center baue enhanced 
st11de111s · opport1111ity 
for acaden1ic success 
by e.,pa11di11g tbe 
prouisiollS q/fawlty 
t11tori11gfor diaguosed 
leanri11g disabled arid 
otber st11de11ts. 
David Mele/Jar 




Academic Arll 1iseme,1t 
Bronze ,\fedallion C/11/J me11il:>ers Cbarles L. and Grace Bt1rdelis pro1•1ded s11pp011 for 
tbe Academic Reso11rces Center. 
p., trtl I nJ:-.ll 
r II 1(1on l I f 
me \(h 1 n 1'.l 1rd 
i\lr. Jo�IO L. Abrc:1u 
i\lr. Riclurd 1 1 . Aitchi:,on '89 
:-.1r. Rkh:ird J. Am:uo .---, 
Mr. Rohen t\l. Andn.:oh 
J\lr. '\'onnan G. Arcand ·- ! 
1\lr. and i\lr-:-.. Rotx:11 C. 
Arn.Jcb 
,\Ir Daniel i'-1. A·,quino 
,\h. faclyn I .  U:1in ·&+ 
i\h. Anne B. Rile.., 
r-. h. Loi.-. Ben.ini '8 1  
\h Sarah Bb(:kcu 
,\h. S:1rah 1 1. 13o�wonh 
,\h. Jill C. Bradfute '81 
:\Ir Rich;1rd L. Urc:1d)' 
,\h. Audre) Brito 
,\Ir Hoben C. Llromlc) '82 
1\ h. Dori:,, C. Bro,, n ·8-
i\ Ir. Ferdinand A. Bnmo 
i\lr. and r-.tr�. Jo-.cph A 
C::1ligiuri 
1\b. Carol C:11i:-.c "81 
i\lr. C. Thoma:-. Camp:1gn;1 
i\h. father L Campbell 
Mr. Vincent Capuano 
Mr. Anthony Carbone 
i\h. Liz Carlin ·76 
Dr Ralph D. Carlini ·-3 
i\lr. �tephen J. Drloni 
\Ir Ch:1rle.'> Coate.., 
Dr P:1trick T Conley 
.\Ir and ,\Ir..,. Harl) ,\I 
Crump 
1\b. Linda IYAm:trio-Ro:-..'>i 
1\h. Dotty D;unon-Bro\, n 
H, Dbne C. D�1, i'> 
John:-,on ·89 
i\lr. Raymond A. DeCc:-.;1rc 
Dr. J\l::tlcolm M. Don:1huc 
7611 
1\h. Dorod1)' A. Donnell} "85 
,\Ir. David .\I. Dri�oll '8•l 
i\lr. D:1,·id A. Dri,er 
i\lr. Jo.-.eph R. E.'>posito. Jr. 
.\Ir Roher1 J. Ferr.mty 
.\Ir. ,\lario G.1belli ·921 1  
\Ir. Ar.11n Gar..1bedian 
'11le I lonor-.i.ble An1hon} 
Gi;mnini 
�Ir. Dougbs J. Gingcrell:1 '80 
�Ir. \\'alter R. Gr:mstr.1 ·s­
.\h Jmc F. I l.1rri�n 
�h. Joan I knch:rson 
1\lr. John J. Hogan ·81 
1\lr. Thom33 F. I lucbon ·-6 
J\h. Loui.-,e I luntL·r 
i\ls. P:nrici::1 A. l luN 
i\lr. and Mrs. John J:uncs 
Dr. :md 1\ Ir... i\ lclvyn John.-.on 
i\lr and \Ir-, John A Jonl.'<:> 
Mr ;ind \Ir-, John Jop',()n 
,\Ir . •  ind \Ir-, A \11d1.:1el 
K;1gan 
\Ir P1.:tl.'r A Kd1oc .-­
i\lr I ll.'nl) J Keig,, in 
f\h DdxJrah Ann 
Kennl.'d) ·90 
J\lr. Fenlon G Kl.')C" 
;\Ir .... ,\1:11)' L1urelli 
·111c I lonor:1blc \"ictoria :ind 
Dr "icymour L 'tk:rbcrg 
,\Ir P;iul J. J,..:,e',{jlle """'2 
,\J..,_ GL·orgina \l.!l"dcmald 
f\h. Aly ... F. ,\tldA'<xl 
f\lr �1h·io \ ;\l;mc:ini, Jr ·-2 
:\b. K1t.h1.:rinc D. \l.1rK.k>lfi "83 
\Ir Ron;tkl L. \l.irtcl -◊ 
,\h Ro',(: \I \l,m1..,ak .­
\11..,., Ro•,1..: �t\..,tr:111 
J\b l.c,__...,lic Anne \l.1thl.'\, .., ·86 
J\h \"irgini;t B. �lcBridc '82 
:-.tr Rol-x:1t \\ \lcCbn.1ghan 
,\I-. \\"1.:ndr I !ill :-.k•rnman 
89 
1\lr I 1:irold 1\I J\ktL.., "70 
Mr and 1\lr-,. l\on11.1n 
,\liduud 
Mr'>. A<.LL :-.togay1cl 
;\h. K.trcn T. ,\Ion) 08 1  
·n,e I lonor:thle.., P.i.ul F 
h'9I I ;md Floren�e K 
,\lurr::1y ·-61 I 
.\lr. Jo:-.cph R P;1olino. Jr ·-g 
f\h lklrtx1r:1 Paolino 
\Ir. ltllph R P�1pi110 W)H 
.\Ir. ·1110111:1,; P;1rri.., 
,\Ir John Panmg1on 
.\Ir P:1ul \I Pl.'tll -:-3 
,\Ir ;Lnd \\r.., C.1r111ine 
Pl.'tll.'nlll 
�Ir. \\ 1lli;1111 1 1  Phinne) 19 
\h l.ut"ille ,\I Pono ·-9 
.\Ir. l.inj.:oln \\ '\. Pr:m 
1\h. Joan Prc:-.co\l 
i\\r. :ind J\1r.. l�obcn 
l 1dway 76 
i\lr. 1\l.1r..h;LII lbucci. Jr 
Dr. ;md J\lr-. Finnin P Reed 
,\Ir. Andre\\ Tei!/ 
\Ir '\ Andn.: Tni<lc.i.u 
\Ir Eugene Toro 
,\Ir AlfrcdJ \ crrecd11..1 
,\lr \\ illi;.1m \\ ,ml\\cll. Jr 
\lr Willi:1m \\ ;1tk1m, Jr 
ThL· I 1<mor:1b!l.' Jo-..cph R 
\X"ei..,lx:rger '92 1 1  
,\Ir Pl.'tl.'r J .  \X"11hcr.. '89 
1\lr. George Y;myar 
Ke, in Auila lkqu1r ·91 
John Allx.•n ik:Yl.'r ·91 
Paul DJll.'y 8 1  
·mom:i.., \I l)ccuur ·H') 
G;1bdrid Gilnun ·91 
Amy \bric I brringion ·91 
Colleen I !elmer ·Hl 
,\lad .. P �hilf "82 
,\l1Ch:1d John \\"orthlc, "90 
�1c,en P. ,\llx:n ·""'6 
Danid F Ander..on ·<)2 
Gal) \X' Andl.'r'>On ·-2 
J�1cqueline A Am1illono '82 
Ridur<l Anthom \.-.quin<1 -� 
GeorgL' \\ B�ilLuuoni ·()() 
Chri . ..,tina F lklrrll.· ·81 
'X'.ou B�1uer "81 
L:1urie Lynn lk'<--kl.'r ·89 
Lucien R Bilx.-Jult. Jr ·90 
Donald Blouin, Jr. ""3 
�laq Alynn lkx:t"io "91 
Patrick F. BoLmd. Jr '85 
Andre\\ \\ Bour.1 .... ..,.1 ·90 
Ed\\ ard \ Boll\ Il.'r ·- 1  
Dori . .,  C .  Bro\\ n "87 
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'\icolc Dionne 
.\bd )ougall "8'  
;\1ich:1el .\l.iddig;m ·HJ 
Edw:trd \t1hcr "81 
Chri..,tm<.' .\l.1nche..,1cr . ., 1 
Jo'>Cph T \Lit:1rc"t' ·86 
U.:..,lie \nn...- \l.ithe\,., ·86 
\ inc..cnl P \le Kinnon ·H3 
su..,.111 T .\lcllo "H<J 
Bonnie <.,, \lichat:J.., ·H2 
Ctr! lrcdcrick .\l itchel l ·H...., 
Thoma., I) .\lor.:111 ·1-15 
P;1ul J .  ,\lorri..,..,4,:y - 1  
\ 1  lk.-atric..L' '\ebon · H  1 
G:1ry Jmcph '\L'\ im ·H6 
John J '\icobce. Jr ·-5 
Emmcll ll '\oe .- + 
Gina .\l.irie Otta\ i,.1no ·91 
Thcrc..,;1 Q\\ en-Palmi:r HI 
\lie.had \.X Pcm· ·KfJ 
"Ill:\ 1.;n D Pirol li ·H5 
Alex G Pvno\\ ..,ky. Jr -
R,t) mond 1 1  Quintin "8,3 
\\ :1ltl:r T lkynokb Hi 
Ann-1\brie Hiding.., '83 
Jean F Rofx:n .... ·8-
Thclma lhxh.i ·92 
Kim It Roth 85 
Eleanor G. "l;tdh "86 
!-oandr:t ,\I S;tr1<.:he7 -�z 
u . ..,;1 Ann �aringelb '<,X) 
Ruth E. �C) mour '83 
Percy E. Tucker ·89 
Robert \I \\';dkcr '80 
Clifford P \\ ;irdle -9 
1\J.tkolm ll \\'e'>tcott '73 
no..,clyn L. \\'imhi'>h ·-­
Pe1cr J. \\'ilhcr.., '89 
Cheryl R Win ·B 1 
Loui... T. Zamlx1r.mo '82 
J:1nic..:c Agro 
Fr.:rnk Aguero:-. 
Andre\\ and 13:irb;Lra 
Alhcrino, Jr 
Edlin Almeicb 
L:m n:nce J and L:1ura 
Amar.1 
FACULTY DEVELOPMENT 
1 v7orki11g ll lilh 
W the arlisls o.
f 
!he Royal Na!ional 
77Jeal re was a joy/iii, 
challenging and 
e11richi11g opporI1111ily. 
Tbe co11seque11ce q/ 
!he program - in 
which I was both 
st11denl and working 
aclor- was 10 bring 
,ne new perspec/iues 
abo11I mysel/ a11d new 
approaches to acting 
Iha! I am now sharing 
1;,i/h sIude11Is i11  class 
aI1d Per/or111i11g A ris 
Ce11Ier prod11cIio11s. 
Peter Wrigbt 








Air. \rlrigbt tl'fts tbe recipie11I q/a Faculty Det'elopme11t Fund Scbolarship u•it/; s11ppo,1/rom Dewiel A. Driver. 
James Lobennc,1111 and Ada Alogayzel. 
Loi-. R. Amendolar..1 
John D. and �andra I.Lt 
Amidon 
Hoy :ind Elizalx:1h ,\. 
Ander'-On 
John and babd ArnKb 
J:unc.., V. and Debor.th L. 
A:-.h 
Jane At\, ocxJ 
N:1..,ecm .md Ann Ayouh 
Floyd and S:1lly Bailey 
John Bailey 
! larold Baker 
Kcnm:1h It and Dorothy A 
Bamlx-rr) 
Charle.-; L. and Grace 
Bard1.:li.., 
�llLan. and Jane I3:irnc.., 
Joel and Gail Baron 
Arthur _J. and Sherrill A. 
BarreI11: 
William Baxter 
Robe11 and P::11rici:1 Bayer 
Hobert and '\onna 
- lk:iumont 
Paul and 1\l:1rgarcl J .  
lkaureg:1rd 
K:m:n Bcrgcr 
Stcphcn and Brenda Berger 




Guy .111d Ro-.cnuric 
B];1ckhurn 
Allen and P:rnlinc Blakc.<.k:c 
Ronald W. and Barlx1ra 
Bogotuik 
Carol Bolin 
1\lich;1el F. :md Regin:i 
Bonner 
Nom1an and P:ndci:1 Borger 
Elaine Bourgoin 
Thoma.-. P. and Sally N. 
Bo,, cn 
Gregory and 0arbar::1 
Br::1dhury 
Daniel Brnnd 
John and I brriet Br:.mdo,, 
Richard :111d Judi Br:\\ enn:m 
Rich:ud A. :ind Marilyn L 
Br::1zil 
Kenneth It :ind Catherine 
i\l. Brown 
Reynold L and Ellen 
Uro,, n. Jr. 
Dori-.. Bn111:-.chwi�-Pe:1kc 
Juli:1 Burka 
Rcx.lcrick and Robena Butlin 




John M. Cafferty 
Wayne and Joan Calbhan 
John Capp:irdli 
Fr:.111d-. i\l. and Diane 
Cardel lo.Jr 
Anne Ontcr 
Frank and i\b11lu C:111cr 
William E :md P�urida A 
Ci-.:-. 
John E. and Chc1yl P 
Cerurclb. Jr 
li:1rry Ch.imher-. 
Allyn and Barb;1r;1 Cltt'it.: 
George ,md J\'bry Jo Cin.:hctli 
Bonnie Cicio 
Mary Ellen Cim:110 
Dominick C. :ind Gcr::tldine 
Ci",t;'l"O 
\Vill i:unJ I. :md C) n1hi�1 !-, 
Clifford. Jr. 
Ch:irlc.-, Coelho 
John :ind Gcnnidc CoJe.., 
_lo;ume Collin-.. 
Thorn:i-.. and _Joanne Collin-.. 
Kevin J. and Anne \ I Conlon 
Mich.::1el A and ln:nc Connell 
John Coppola 
TL·<.Xloro Coppola 
1\lark :111d Judith Cor:m 
lknito and Ele:1nor Co�t;i 
D.::1\id and J:mcl I. Cm, ard 
J:ineI Crou-.e 
Thom�1.., ,111d \�tn<."}' Curt) 
Robert C. ;md Pauline 
Cu-..hion 
Gilbctt D:1ggell 
Doti}' Damon-I fro,, n 
Kcnnclh :ind Gail ]);mhcrg 
\Xh1rrcn J. and K:trcn J. 
D:inzcnhal-cr 
Jame.-, and DLmL' Dc:tn 
Loui-, G. and P:1ula 
DdGuercio 
George Jnd 1\prhrcxlite 
Ddigeorgc-. 
Rohcn and M:1rie l)c[&_.,..,to 
Cannen and Lynn A. 
Dei\tlalk'O 
Stephen \X'. Jnd \\'ally \'. 
Dewey 
Rohen :md Ida DiGiorgio 
Concetta DiLorcto 
lblph M. and Janct 
Dii\l:meo 





James H. Eacoll, I l l  
Snian Albn and "\'atalic 
Eigcn 
I lope Ebler 
RolX'.rt Engel 
Bonnie Ericbon 
George \X/. and Patricia 
Ericbon, Jr. 
\!aria Farrell 
George Fe:1ron'>. I l l  
Charle•, I )  ;md Carol A Fego 
Jo'>Cph and :\!:try Lllcn l"dv 
lean :ind \l.iric I icffc 
Th<mu-. J: i-,hcr 
_lame'> I J-"it1gcr.tld 
Jame'> and P:1tric.·i�1 FittrO} 
! Ice.tor I lorc 1 
Alfred _/. Foley, Jr 
Fr.ink l"ole) 
i\l.1rk .md lkni-.e rorke, 
'-itc\cn \I and J3;1rhar:.1 
F<>rnun 
\l:trgarel F<)ITC'>t 
Richard and l.oi-. Forti 
t\lhc.:11 and lnui.'>L1te \\ l onm 
J:irnc.., and C.irolyn Fouh 
C:irl :md Cck·-.!L' J'r;iJL'I 
\'ictor J :md h clyn "· !'ra� 
Ronald ;tnd C1rolc (;;1hricl 
Alhe11 I· and lrcnc R 
Gaetani 
Alxlool ;tnd '\.orm.t Gafur 
'iyhia_j. \\'olli'>lon (i,1rclrncr 
De,1n and Rohcr1a (i:mlncr 
Gcr:.trd :ind Hit:1 G.iu,·in 
,\lanin .ind Rohen�, Genaro 
;\liduel Gcne-.t 
Orlando :ind F<.ln.1 (;engo 
'l;unm� ;md \t1rlcna 
Ger-..hc}\\i\1 
Jo..,eph G and Ann;t 
Gi:rnncni 
Timothy and Bcnudcttc 
Gib-.on 
<..,idncy I ;ind Don,1 L 
Gold11un 
B,1rry Gornun 
,\brio and Elc-:inor B. Gr:.1dio 
I lcnn:m �md ".1.mdr:.1 Gr:.1ppcl 
P:urick Gr:1-...<,o 
".ltcphcn Gro-.ky 
D:1\"id F and [udilh 1 1 . Gnibh 
Ric.:h:m.l S. ;u{c.f �ldcxly J. 
Gulx1la 
Philip D. :ind Karen Guido 
Cr.1ig I IJ:i-. 
John F. :ind Eliz:alx-th :\I 
!!all .Jr 
Linda I !all 
T. J:unc.-, and Unda L. J lallee 
L:.t,\ renn· G :rnd Cynthia 
I l:111C} 
lbymond ;tnd \ irginLl 
I t1nncy 
Gcorganne I l.111.-.cn 
Susan I brl-.(�n 
,x·ayne \' .and P.::itrida 
I brdackcr 
Archcr I !:lnn:111 
P:n1l I! and Ro:-.L·ni:tr) 
1 1:utmann, Jr 
\Villiam and C::1role I tin C) 
Edward F. ;and \Lirilyn 
! IJry,1v 
l lcrlx.·n ;rnd \\Jril�n 
1 1cnich 
A11hur \\ and Laura J 
l lcnr-. 
Charle-.. I ;tnd \am.� 
l lcrher1 
Ron;1ld (, and \;mcy ·1 
1 11.:rou, 
Pekr .ind .\Lu-y Lou 
l k:-.l in.Jr 
i'rL·dcric I and [)ehor.th 
I I  l loffnun 
Chark·-. I). ;md \rlcnc \\ 
J log;tn 
_lohn \I and Fli1.:1lx.-th T 
l l<>kb 
CrL·ighton J looker 
HogL' I" ;tnd Philipp�c l lou-.L' 
lb!ph I ;me.I \ er.:i I !um 
\ntonio L and Cmnda 
Jgnoll1> 
l(idl;1rd ", :ind h.aren J. he..·.., 
Richard I. f,11..oh-, 
Hrnuld J .md '\,incy _l.1kid 
I kk:n \I. June-. 
John .ind h.;.1thkL·n June-. 
I.OrL"n _l;m1<.·.., 
h L·n It Jnd h.;11uko 
jc)h:m-.en 
\kr,.111 \\ ;Ille.I \'Kki 
lolm-.on._lr 
Rolx-11 .md h clyn John--<m 
Holx·n I r  .md Lucinc.b \ 
J<>hn-.1>11 
John A and lk:rnicL' JonL·-. 
Ro1uld P ,ind Ruth 
.l<>'>l...·ph-.<m 
Rudolph ;me.I )\ ctte 
Jurg<.:thL'n 
..,, en ;1nd h.ir,,tcn _Juul 
\ \lich;1d .111d _lo;m h.;tgan 
D�l\ id .md \Lirci,1 Kc;\\ 
John "I and Cmc.Lice 1-i.ede 





Fdw;ird D. and Liuren "I 
Kr.LIO\ ii 
.\!.trie C. h.uhn 
]);nid Kul.1kow-,J.;,1 
\IL", ,1nd h..1thln.:n L1lx·ni 
Ridurd and Ellen Lici\ it;t 
Cr:aig I) L1mbiL' 
Fred .me.I Th<.:re-..;1 Lmg 
G. \\"illiam ;md \Lary L1Rtb;.l 
Ridurd LeB.11h1r:.1 
Li::>1.1i.-.. \ and ;\Lm E. IJ..'t)n.trd 
Slunm L. Le,, b 
Gat) I..C\\ 1llk) 
Patil \\ ;md Janice Lineh.m 
·1110111.1-. and Gill l.iPurna 
Ric.hard J and Carol \I L1-.i 
SCHOIARSHIPS 
T
be E Dia11e 
Dauis Scbo/ar­
sbip Fu11d e11abled me 
to co111plete my ed11ca­
tio11 lllilbi11 Cl li111e 
.Jiw11e tbat ll 'CIS 
import a 111 for 111y 
career a11dfl1t11re 
acadeniic ,�oats . 
lr'itbout Ibis support, 
at tbe m1y least I 
u'Ould ba1•e been 
forced to delay 111y 
educatio11 because q/ 
otber/i1w11cial 
co1,1111il111e11ts. 
Sbaror, M. Prusik, R.N. 
Student. Social a11d 
I lealtb Seruices 
PIY)firt/111. Scbool of 
C01JliJ111i11R Hducatiou 
J<ecipient. 1;·. /Jit111e 
Dnuis Scbo!arship 
,.-,11,dfor Social a11d 
I lealtb Sen1ices 
St11de111.,· ill I /011or of 
!Jr. Bmce 7bo111pso11 
Do11ors to tbe Social t1llll I lealtb Sen1ices Scbolarsh1p Fund (E. /Jit:111e Dtwis Scbolarsb1jJ Fund in I /011or of 
Dr. Bruce 17;0111pso11) appear 011 page 25. 
Rrn,ita Lombardo 
Ronald Long 
Lucille L. Longll') 
\'inccnl J. and Ro.-.c Lopn.:-.I 
Hobert \'\'. and Ann S. 
J..OVL'gfl.t'll 
Sicng �ind Kim-.ry L)' 
Clyde and 1\1:lry Ellen 
Lynn,Jr. 
Kenneth A. and Thc:n..::-..1 
J\lacc 




Elden and Janice i\larcellino 
·n1L"Odore and Loi:-. 
,\l.irkm, -.ki 




.\lanud C i\l:111in-, 
Jo.-.cph and Barbar.1 
i\13str.:1nunzio 




Rk:h::1rd A. :ind Joanne 
i\lcGarry 
J;:une:5 P. and Arlene J. 
;\lcGov<.m 
i\l:1nin F. and Lar.:unc 
,\lcGr.:uh 
KcnncLh T. and Carol 
1\lcKcnna 
Rcgin:1 ;\ lcKeon 
J:ml<.><, and Barb::u:1 1\lc,\l.1nu.-. 
Terrence and Joan 
,\le�,, ceney 
Huth 7'.le::1dowo:, 
Antonio ::md ,\\aria i\lcdeiro:-. 
Da, id E. and Robena 
Melchar 
Vicki F. Melito 
Jo.'>cph J\I. and 1\lary F. 
John and Judilh MichalowiC'I 
i\onnan and PaLrici::1 
i\lichaud 
KenneLh ,md Carolrn 1\hlc-. 
D:I\ id R. and ,\lanh::1 1\hner 
Alan F. J\lbencr 
fao <llld Tonia i\·longillo 
Gerald T. and Joon 7'.loonc} 
Stanley and Barhar.:1 ,\!om.<., 
David 13. and Donn;1 J 
,\lunroe 
Anhur and Paige N::1gle 
Stephen M. and Sharon 
Needle 
Leon::1rd and 1-tmiel O'Neill 
Douglas NdM)n 
Julie !'v i .  Ncbon 
Hoger i\c\\ man 
Gl.·orgc J and G:1il ,ixon. Jr 
Fr:mcc-. \'on! lac.ht 
i\l.tl) L ,onon 




Rohen J) .md E, dyn 
Ohme:-. 
Pa1ricc 1\l .  ( )"Neil 
D<m:tld Open.'>ha,\ 
Robc11 :md K;llh) Oper.:tCh 
I:;1rl :md Bonnie \1 Oplinger 
Paul .md Gloria 
O"Shaughnc:-.�) 
Eric R and lfarhar.1 J 
Ouo-.on 
\\ illiam :md Jani-. P.1rker 
1);1111d , Palrie 
\hµud 0. ,1nd Gild:1 P;1, .10 
'l110111:L-. :ind Di..xi:mne 
Pl.1ll"ll.'}', Ill 
Lcon;1rd F . •  ind Elizahc1.h 
A. Pcri<.:olo-.1 
Willi:un .ind J111e Perkin-. 
Roger :ind Vic.1orfa Pcrrc:JUIL 
Hon:1 Id Pcny 
i\lid1ad P . .ind Jcanncllc 
Peter.. 
Rich:ird .ind Lmd;1 Ph;111euf 
Eugene PiechoI;1 
Donald R and P;1tri<.:ia 
Pin;1rd 
·111011u-, 1\ :md Di.me 
Piquette 
Anthony J>iroa1 
Gortkm D .md \len.:d1Lh E 
Pl.ill 
Fmilio :ind Eileen Pondli 
Rich:1rd �- .me.I ",.1r.1 Prc-.tL"r 
VergL" �. Prior 
Hoger .ind �\·onnc Puckcn 
I brry ,ind '\ancy lblx:r 
I lcnl) C. and Pri.'-Cilb C. 
R:icki,Jr. 
!Joyd 11 :md i\l:trgarct R:.1i..-.Iy 
Jo�ph i\l. ,tnd M.1ria L 
Ramo-. 
R1rb:1m Recd 
Patricia i\l. Reid 




Rw,.-.cll E. ::1nd Anclre1 Richld 
,\lichad O and �u:-..::1n ,\\. 
Rmg 
Rich:1rtl J :md M Jc:mnc 
m,oir.:1 
Frederick :ind Angie 
llobirn,on 
i\lonic:i A. Rohinwn 
Gl.-orge L. and Dixie Rocha 
Jo:-.c S. and 1\l:1ria Rocha 
Edward :md Palric.:i:1 Roorn..1 




Charle<, I I  Rou-.h. Jr 
Jame� ,. ::md_Juc.hlh Hoy-.ter 
Jo.-.cph and Virµmi.1 Huhmo 
\X'ahc.:r :ind lkbor:ih llupp:1r 
Sydney Ruic 
7'-lklucl A and Ger.ddirK· 
RtL...,..,illo 
Donald )t �laric 
Edward and \ l.1rg;.m:t I\ 
)J.molyk 
Fr.111<.:i:,,<.:0 ",;1nd1e/ 
E,·.indro .ind Loi., ",.1mmi 
Jox·ph T ",;Ir.1cino 
,ichol:L'> and Trud\ 'K:111µ.1-. 
La\\ rence J and PaIrici.1 
Sunlon. Jr 
EU}._><.:nc and Uc::mon.: 'xhlo-..-. 
Allx:n 'x'ogna 
Rohen and l..01-. 'x'hnal 
Rolx:n and 7'-luricl ",h;I\\ 
Willi:lrn :.1nd Jl.·nnifL·r ",lu\\ 
Ch::irle-. J. �he;1 
John and 1\brilyn !-.hceh} 
,\bry Jo Shield:-. 
,\lcl Shulman 
\'C1her and Eileen <.;idor<.k} 
Sh:1 mn Sih enn,111 
Barry and P;tlly �Inm, .t) 
lkgin;t "il::1lh.'I)-' 
Robena E. Smith 
I lcnry Sommer, 
Susan Sou-.a 
Ch:1rlc-, A. :.tnd Gcr:1khne 
�pac-.1gn,I 
George C. ">Ix:ncer 
,\la1yann ",t,1chowiu 
\X'illiam �\.l\Ol:i 
Roben K and Bonrnc B 
SI0I)' 
Edw:1rd .md Ilene �tr.1ui'cr 
St:mlcy :ind Jazw �trom-.ki 
Rich:1rd 1\ and J;Kqtic.:line 
Strong 
·moma-. J .ind Cnhc.:nnc 
S1u:1n 
Nancy D .'.,ulli,.111 
JudiLh Suuon 
Ron:1kl and P;11nci:.1 L ..,,'kc-. 
John and .\l.1rilyn "'Yh 1.1 
L:1wrcnce E. and ,anq E. 
Symington 
1110111:1.., \X'. and G;1le T 
Synnon. II I  
:\"ichola., ;me.I .\bric 
Tanaglione 
Thomas J. and \l:11y D. 
Taylor 
William ;md Gr.:1ce Tcuber 
13emard W. and Diane 
Thoma-.. Jr. 
George P Trah;1n 
An1hony J) ;md Eli/ ..alx.·Lh 
Ann Trc.-mo. Jr 
!';line. u \ Troi.1110 
AnIhon� rroi'>i 
1-:d,, ;trd Tupper 
J.nnc-. 1 1  and ",munone 
Tupper, HI 
1\r'><.:nio ;md Yd:ili.i \ ;Irga-. 
Alhen \ ,1rr..1'><> 
Rohen ;md "i1111dr:1 .\I 
\ cnKl.' 
(j,1il \ LTCIUl<:ren 
·1110m.1-. I .md Georgi:1 
,·emon 
Ro-.c \'1eir.:1 
_lox·ph and _]ox·phme \'iob 
\tinm .ind Irene \-i-.nid, 
O,\c.:n ;md J.1ne \\ :1lcon. Jr 
",/uron \\ ;1rJ.-Preer 
Denni-. \\ .Irg 
llon.1ld .\ and Andree 
\\ :1..,-.cl 
Phylh-. (, \\ cgencr 
1 ).1, id.1 It \\einer 
j.11..k .md \tm P. \\ ekh 
John \\·dch 
John I\ .md Je:mctte 
\\ c:-11.:rgren 
,(>cl .ind J<).,\nn \\-heate 
HohL'n <, ;md P;tlricia \\ 11ilc 
\[i \\"ilh;1rm 
Flo\'d \ \\ 1ltiJnh 
Rohen \\ ilh.un-. 
llolx·n \\ ilia-. 
Fli-.:.1hl.'th \\·011;1-.1011 
\\ illiam .m<l Joan 
\\"<)(xlhull 
.\hdud John \\ ·on.hie� 
\IKh:11..•l .md \nLOineue 
\\\ ... /ymk1 
Timotln Young 
�lephen ;inJ ',.mdr.1 
Z:trnm.trdli 
J.iro-.1::t ,, z�1.-.u,,.,1,.\ 
\ \A Cw,lorn ALtml'-t 
\<lier Polkx-k & ",IK·dun 
\c111:.1 Life & ea ... u:1lry 
I-"<>undation 
Alfred C.1k.1gni & ",on. Im: 
Gl.'0rge I. Alden Tm-.1 
Allendilc ln-.ur.mcc 
Found111on 
Allied \n,,, erin� & 
"cnct:1ri;1I \en ice'>. Inc 
AlfX.--'111\ 1 I11-...ch F:-unil� 
Founc.blX>n 
Ah 11.1 Tool &. Die Compan) , 
Inc. 
Americ1n Flexible Conduit 
<; IL'ndJ \\ h1tc.: 
EQlJIPMENT 
T





11 icalions techniques. 
and ii 1l 'i/l also he 
used/or the desiM" of 
senior projects. 
Rulpb Chassai11g, Pb.D. 
Faculty, School of 
l:"11gi11eerinp, 
S11ppo11 jivm tbe 1\atio11a/ Science Fo1111datio11 benefited e11gi11eeri11g st11de111s. 
Co. 
Amcric-Jn Society for 
i\k:t:1b. R.I. Chapter 
A,•,ocfatcd lmpo11..-,, Inc 
A��iation Con-,ullanL-i, 
Inc. 
A5W Enginc(:ring & Sale.-,, 
Inc. 
AT&T Foundation 
B:1nk of Brn,ton 
Coq:x :1tion 
Barne . ., & Noblt.: 
BP America. Inc. 
Brander Bu., Linc-,, Inc. 
Bri.-.tol County Tr.l\cl 
Bri-,tol Floor I loch·) 
N..-.ociation 




Crim•,on & CIO\cr. Inc. 
Cry..,tal �pring Water Co. 
DaPome·::. L::ind.:,G1ping 
Sen ices, Inc. 
l):1yton Tire \X1archou-.c:.:­





IX,,, Jom.� & Company, Inc. 
Dun & l3racbtrcct 
Corporation Foundation 
Ea-.t Bay Printing 
Energy ,\tmagcmcnl, Inc 
ErrN & Young 
E.,pO'>ltO Jewelry. Im: 
F:ictory t-.lutual Engineering 
Fannington V;:illcy A1b 
Center 
Ferolcto Steel Comp:my. 
Inc. 
Fleet Bank 
Fleet Charit:1ble Tru.-.t 
Fleet/Norslar Sen ice.-. 
Ford Motor Comp:1ny Fund 
Cameo lnvc.-.1or:.., Inc. 
General Eledric 
Found.1tion 
Gilbane Building Company 
The Gr-J,!).', Foundation 
Grigg-. & Browne. Inc. 
I !art.ford ln ... urancc Group 
Founda1ion. Inc. 
I lorizon Prcxluct::. 
1-1.T. \\foocb 
The I ludson Companies 
IBi\l 
E.A. Johnson Comp:m) 
Kofficr Family Foundation 




r-.mi,A Americ1 Jtmk 
,\lcBridc".., An.:ounting 
:X-n i<.:e 
Tom 1\kGr.1th Clamlx1kc..,, 
Im: 
{\krid1.tn Bank 
t,.h..:ndi:111 Prmling. Inc:. 
r-.krrill Lynch Picrc:t.· Fenner 
& �mith, Inc 
1\litre Coqx>r::1tion 
�lotorol.1, Inc 







r\.c\\ Fngland Foundation 
for the Art., 
'\e\\ EngLmd Pm, er 
�er,Ke Comp:111} 
,c\\ Engl:ind Telephone 








P<x.::1,"">Ct \c,1f0<xb. Inc 
Pol.1roid Foumfation. Inc 
Pricc\\':1terhou'>C 
Foundation 
Prm ack:ncc Journal 
Comp:m) 
PrO\ idcncc Joum:11 
Ch:irit.iblc Founctu1on 
Prm idence \X'orcc . ..,tcr 
lbilro:1d 
R:t)'lhem, Cornp:my 
Re,., Family Founcblion 
Rhcxle J-,],1nd Committee 
for the I lum:mitic.-, 
Rh<xlc ]<,land Di..,tributing 
Company 
Rhcxle hl:md I to:-pit:d 
Tru..,1 
Rhcxlc bl.md Tri::11 L::"'')Cr.t 
t\,',(X.:tation 
Rino Ford, Inc. 
l{ohcn . .., & \X'heclcr 
The Robin...on Greene 
lkrett.1 Corpor::1tion 
Cul 1 1  Ro�lli, Jr . Inc 
S:ic'Cocdo and A�i:ne-,, 
Inc 
Sarr::1 EnginL-cring Co., Inc. 
Schering-Plough 
Foundation. Inc 
School Guide Public:n1on<, 
Sheahan Printing CoJlXlration 
Shcdu n Office Producb 
Sierr.1 Scn1icc!; of Rhode 
hbnd, Im. 




�outhcm �e\, l.ngbnd 
Telephone C<,mp:tn)' 
The Stanley \X'ork, 
State �trl.'L't B:tnk and Tn.1,1 
C<.,mpan} 
�1uhbin . .., A-,..,oc·iate-,, Inc 
'>un-.hine Oil Co., Int 
'-ly,tcm-. Two. Int 
T:imbr.:1ncb, lrK 
Tex:,-, lrhlll.lllK'nt ..... Int 
'f11omt<>n A,-.<KIJ(L'',, Inc 
L'BIO, lrK 




\X.':irch, ell Lumber Co 
\X':i,1c \lanagement ol 
Hhcxlc htin<l 
\X1:1yneco Enterpri,e..,, Jnc. 
Idalia Whitcomb Ch.irit:thle 
Tni.'>I 
WhtO\\ & B;II) li<.:k, Inc 
Women & lnf:mi.... 
Y;mkL-c I !ill 1\l.i<.:hinc Co. ,  Inc 
' \, 
'" 
Dori.., 1 1  and ./ I.A.'-,ler t\1-x.:b 
An1hony J Ago..,1indli 
Zane Ander•,on 
Glenna \I. Andr:1dt.· 
Antoine L \t;I} .1 
Lorenc A B:tIT) 
Dori,a ...,, Bogg<, 
1\brk Brickle} 
Eric Ii. Bronner 
Brend;1 Brouillette 
Edgar �- Bro\, n 
P:itrici:i C. Bu-,,e 
Thom:1.:- .J .  C::1rroll 
Jo-,e :ind i\L11fa Ce.,;1rio 
Robnd Clu.:,c 
Rulph Ch:L,,:1ing 




Di;mnc E. Cro\, ell '82 
1\lichacl J. Cunningham ·89 
Afan C. Cunmg 
R:1ymond D'Ambra 
Fr::inci:.. J D;:irig;1n, Jr 
John Da\\ ',()11 
lfapnond A. DeCe.<,,1rc 
Lorraine B. Denni, 
t-.br�aret 1\I .  l)e..,1011 
George clc Tarno\, :-.ky 
M:1 I)' Diorhiopou lo.-, 
C,1rol K DiPrcte 
Hichard Donnell 
l11onu!-i L. Dot) 
Ro�:111n ban<, 
Roltmd I) heriu ·8') 
Domenick .., F:1hrizio, �r. 
,\I Temple I .m cell 
L�·nn \I b\\!hrop 
G.1il Fcn-,ke 
Anthom C. F1.:rre1r-a 
John I errcir.1, Jr. '86 
(;1;.·orge A Ficorilli 
\!;11)· L l·ing1;.·r 
\l.1kolm 1 1  ForlX''> 
Ro..,;d1L· 1 lome Fr::tnk, 
\ irgini:1 \ Ger-ar<l '81 
Cr.llt;lll (�1II 
1);1\ id \ GingerdL.t ·-8 
l...oui, \\ (imgl.'rclb -') 
·1110nu-, \ (ionurd .. Jr '90 
Chn,tc,pher ..,_ Gonur., 
\tirk c;ould 
\\ 1lk11n '\ (ir.mdgt.·orge 
Phillip C I Lund 
J;mc I l brri'>()ll 
h.;iren It I fa-.kell 
(..;:irol 1 1.uh;l\,;t) 
\]nu L h or-C.unpbell 
Hobert (;. J:id,',(m 
...,t.1nk\ J.1k()bi:1h 
Kl.'\ 111 Jorcbn 
Clurle, Jung,\ 1nh 
l'r:IIKl.'.., h.,1v .. rnek 
\I.irk B h.eenc 
(i.lT'\' \I h·ighlc} 
D.l\ ld \I h.t.'llllll\ 
\l.mlrn h:olx.u.:h 
Rid1.1rd \ l\.(x·h 




Lmd:10: 1\ \l;:iguire 
Reinhold \ \l.1hlcr 
Fr:mu-, ..., \Lmuni 
Angil.' ,\ l.1nm '81 
'>11.:plK·n J. ,\l,1-,tr.lli 
Fr:mk J \b-,\rohuono 
Rohen I \kKenn;1 ·60 
Glori;1 B .\k.\lurrough 
Rohen I \ k Robert... 
'\.mq L .\IL-<lc:iro-, '92 
D.1, id F \lddur -6 
Thom;1.., \lcrdcr 
Gt:orgc T \lilc.., 
Gr.,, -.on P \lurph) 
John '\ohle 
\Lir,:pret \I '\orton ·-9 
Thom;1, R O;ite.-. ·-1 
lblph P.1ul} 
Ek:ftherio!-i P;1dide-, 
Joyce \\ ·het.,tonc Pellegrini 
Loui,..: Perl 
Phyl!i.., Poi,',(m 
D:ivid i\l PolL.tk 
I 
invested i11 a Ci/i 
/1111111ity beca11se it 
represents a "tf'in-
wi11 ·· opport1111ity, 
both/or me a11d tbe 
Ullil 'ersity. I bighl)' 
recom111e11d Ci/i 
Annuities to my 
friends and associates 
as a u1ay to n1ake a 
sig11i/ica11t !011g-ter111 
i11uestme11t i11 support 
of ed11catio11a/ 
programs tl 'bi/e 
i11creasi11g tbeir 
il lCOl?le and gelli11,q Cl 
tax break at tbe same 
time. B11t tbe best part 
is tbat my Ciji 
/1111111ity 111i/l belp 
st11de11ts get a heller 
ed11catio11. ! like tbat 
a lot. 
Joseph R. Esposilo,]1·. 
Preside111. F.sposito 
Jeteehy Company 
Board of Tntstees. !?ager 
\Vi/Iiams U11il1ersity 
Gift a1111uities u •i/1 provide s11ppo,t to tbe U11iversity}Oryears to come. 
Wendell 13. Pob '7 1 
John J. Power 
John P. Pozzi 
Loui.') J. Procaccini 
RolX'.11 J. Quinn 
Ddxx::1h A. Robinwn 
Susan M. l{obin.<,on 
I ldena Rodrigues 
Joan E. Roth 
George A. Rozes 
J:1mcs Ru:-,� 
lt1j SJksena 
r.farc G. Siward 
Loi:-. C. Schuyler "75 
John P. Sh�1nlcy 
Edward T. Shaw 
I tirley K. Simmon:-, 
Peter A. Spack:ni 
i\lary J. Stattb 
Jo.-;hua B. S1dn 
John Stout 
t-.lichad Sw:tm,on 
Loui.<, i\l .  Swiczcwicz, Jr. 
Phillip Szcnhc:r 
Jame:. J\1. Tackach 
Nonn:111 K. 1 1 . T:1111 
Loui� Ellen Teiz 
Stephen P. Terrien 
Bnice Thomp.',()n 
Anlon and Betty \ an lcr..cl 
D3niel f'.. Vargas 
Sandra 1\ I .  Venice 
Jean S. Vcr..1 
Kri,<,line Vidal 
Ronald A. \'l'.'as:.el 
Earl T. \\'.'e . ..,t 
Lob 1 1 .  We:.terlund 
Manhew I lenry ,,.:rhitL' ·85 
Peter G. \\?right 
Thomas E. WriglH 
Lihr.ir Building I und 
Ho:1rd j ,r ·1 ru,(L'L"  
( 1rpor.1tion \kmlx.·r-, 
.md \Lh NH"\ Bo.1rd 
\kmh,-r, 
Jill C. 13r.idfute "81 
Doris C. Brown ·s­
Ra lph D. Carlini 73 
Stephen J. Carlotti 
CharlL's Co:1tL'S 
1\lalcoim ,\I. Donahue ·76H 
Robcn J. Fcrranty 
Fenton G. KL'ycs 
Lincoln W.N. Prall 
Dennis I. Rcvcns 72 
Smil and Loi,<, \Y/. Ricklin 
Robert Rizzo 
D:urell S. Ros.<; 
Guido :ind &ui:xtr:.1 Salvadon:: 
George Stockley 70 
l.d 1.tn. Bl 1ld111 � }  I ti 
lll<JJ !ll 
111 111 1! 
Adler Pollock & �hcehan 





13:mk of Boston Corporation 
BP AmL'rica, Inc. 
Capit:11 Propcn1c:., Inc 
Digital Equipment 
Corporation 
[)o\, Jone-. & Company, Inc 
Dun & lk.1d:.1rcet 
Corporation Foundation 
Enht & Young 
Facto1y .\ lutual Engineering 
Fleet Ch.trit:1hlc Tru..,t 
Ford 1\10Ior Compan) Fund 
Gilham: Building Compan) 
I brtford lrhurancc Group 
Foundation, Inc. 
1\IB'A America Bank 
J\kridi:in Bank 
,\krrill Lynch Pierce Fenner 
& �mi1h. Inc. 
1\-li!re Corporation 
J\\01orola, Inc 
Ne,, England Power 
�er. ice Company 
Nor.\'C">l Card �er. ice.':> 
Pfizer, Inc. 










Southern New Engk1nd 
Telephone Companr 
The St:inlc.:y \X1orks 
:,tate Street 13:ink and Tni<,t 
Company 
T:imbr::mck Inc. 
Tcxa:-, ln.':>tnunents. Inc. 
l 'nited TL-chnologic.., 
W:ig-Con, Inc. 
\Va)'ncco Enterpri-.cs. Inc. 
l.1hr;1n Building rum\ 
\\umni 
Rose Mary Ueaurcgard ·86 
Rohen D. l313is •-:-o 
Donald Blouin. Jr. 73 
Jill C. Br..1dfute ·s I 
Dori.-. C. Hrown "87 
Fr.111ch Caccawlli ·78 
Halph D C1rlini 73 
i\larion A. ])e.,mon<l '81 
M,1kolm ;\I Donahue ·761 ! 
David A. F:llon ·79 
Barh:1ra RO'>I..' Edler "89 
:\ancy Egan ·-::-8 
Jo-.cph Fen..,tcr ·-::-6 
Donald <... For..,ter '80 
J\lary Almon and John \X' 
Geoghegan ·86 
Frik Rolx:n Gia,., ·91 
Rolx:rt Ed\, in Gordon '85 
D.I\ id \\'ilfred Greene ·91 
George R I lcmond ·-2 
Claudelle L. J..:1\e) '81 
Kath)' A Leckie ·-6 
Arthur E. l..o,,c.Jr 56 
Don:ild L. .\Lum ·-9 
Da,id E. 1\lelchar -6 
Lce P:tull ·-8 
Jame., E. Powell ·-9 
\\."alter R Prc-.,1 ' I  
P:1ul Rand:ill '80 
Denni.-., I Re\en . .., -1 
Ddxm1h A Rohin.-.<m ·-9 
Joan .\I. Hochc - 9 
Rich�trd D. Rohk:der '85 
Cirhon E. "i:mford ·-:; 
GcorgL' Stockley ·-o 
Sar.:1h ��ncer �trickland · - 8  
Roy A Sylv;.tnder ·&1 
Annen Tamamian - s 
P:1uL1 ,\1 .  Thi\"iergc ·-8 
Ron:Lld Tippe - 2 
David �- \X';1c\:-,\\Ot1h ,-8 
Bryan ,\1 .  \V:1lt ·s­
Theodore A. \X'ozni::1k .- -
I 1hr.1n B( K ..  ;..: I uri I 
h\ \dmm1-,1 irn 
111d "t.d"t 
Anthonr J. Ago:.1indli 
Dori . ..,;i S. Bogg-, 
;\lark Brickle} 
P;nricia C. Bu'>..-.C 
Thoma� J. Carroll 
,\lanha Christina .­
Di�mne E. Cro\\ell "82 
Thoma'> L. Doty 
Ro:.eann E\·;:m.., 
Anthony C. Ferreir.:1 
1\lalcolm H. Forbc'> 
Loui . .., \X-'. Gingcrella ·-5 
"1110111:1-. A. GontarL'k, Jr. ·90 
William Grand�L'Orge 
Alma L. Ivor-Campbell 
S1anlcr Jakobiak 
Riclurd \'. Koch 
Francis S. J\l:mcini 
Rolx:n F. 1\lcKennJ ·6() 
Ruben L. ,\lcRobens 
Da\-id E. :\lddur ""6 
George T .\ tile., 
Gray-.,on P \lurrh) 
Thoma'> R Oate.., -1 
Ek· ftheriO'> Pa\·lidc-. 
Rolx:rt J. Quinn 
Dclxirah A Robin'><m 
R.1J S:1k-.,cna 
I brley K "iimmom, 
Jo..,hua B. Stein 
John Stout 
a\lich:1cl "iwan-.on 
Loui.., \I "iwiocwi(J, Jr 
Jame'> :\I Tack:1ch 
"itcphen P Tenien 
Betty .\! \ Jn le!""-,CI 
S3ndr.1 ,\I \·cnicc 
Peter G. \\right 
Thoma-. E. \\"right 
Charle-. Co:1te'> 
Dr and \ 1 r-.. G1.;•orge 
Fergu-.on 
Ciro! A ;.md F Rolx:n 
.\kC.lllh) 
Roger \\"illiJnb l lll\eNt} 
B<x)k-.torc 
,\lel J  �ne-,i 
,:1wlc 1\ :md Linda L 
"iicuro 
Rohen . \ \ \�onu 
...,1 rsl ) 
Aida :tnd Joao L. Abreau 
Adler Polkx.k & '-,heehan 
Allied Am\\ cring & 
Secret.1ri:1l '>er. iLe. In<.: 
AmL'ri<.:3n FlL",;ihk Conduit 
Co 
.\Llrgo and ,onn:rn Arcmd 
"] 
Bri,tol Coumy Tra\ cl 
Joan :tnd Ferdin.ind A 
Bnmo 
Judith and John L Burke. Jr 
C:1pit.1I Propcnic-, 
Joyce .md Fr.in!,. C1prio 
\"incenl A C.1pu:mo 
Da,·id ,, C.1rrol l  
The Center 
Ci1izen:. 13:lnk 
;\Llf) L Clement 
Lrnne and John F Da,, -.on 
Jean and.George 
deTamO\\ -,ky 
:\orma and Canninc R 
Di Petrillo 
C::1rol K. DiPretc 
Caroline :md �1:ilcolm �I 
GlFr \;'\i'.\iVITIES 
SCHOL\RSHIPS 
A _/iff 11 '0/'A'lllg c/i/(qe11I()' ill 
lbe lhealre 011d i11 
111y other ocode111ic 
clas ..,;es. ii u ·as 11·011der­
.fiil lo /Je recog11i:::ed I�)' 
1he_J;1c11/1y OI({/ lo Ix• 
au •ardet! !he ldo!it1 
\r'l1i/co111h 1111c/_fl({(qe 
7711m111s l 'ooli110 1\r/s 
Schr,!arshi/Js . 
C/Jl"isliue lle111:y '94 
'/1wolre \ loior . .''l'r/,o()/ of 
Fi11e rnltl l'e1fiw111n,g 
. I ris 
1<eu/m•111. j11,(�e 
'/lwnu1_, l'aoh1w r111d 
Jdolia \\h1tcw11h 
'itho/orslnp., 
n,e Paulillo mu/ n h,tcom/J st..ho/arsln/Js benefit stude11ts majon11g 111 the Ji11e and pe1formi11g arts. 
Roger Wi l l iams Un iversity 
Campaign for the 90s 
The Campaign for the 90s - the development 
portion of the University Plan for the 90s - has 
exceeded its goal of rabing 5-1- million for capital 
and non-faci l i ties needs during fiscal years · 1 990 
and 1 99 1 .  The Campaign establishes a S20 mil­
lion goal by the end of the decade. Thanks to 
your ongoing participation, the Campaign raised 
S-1,033,961 from July I, 1 989 - June 30, 1 992. 
Strengthened by thi.!> firrn foundation of sup­
port from all constituencies, Roger \rVil l iams 
University is poi5cd to begin Years Three and 
Four of the Campaign with a strong track 
record of voluntary giving. 
Your Gift \Vi i i  help us to achieve continued 
success. 
'761 I Donahue 
Charles J. Donov:m 
J. Richard Ely and Donna 
Pilkington 
Ernst & Young 
Esposito Jcweliy, Inc. 
Fleet Bank 
Flccl/Nor.,1ar Service.-. 
lngcly and Malcolm 1 1 . 
Forlx::-, 
Judith and William B. 
Galloway 
ll<;;:t :md David '-:"8 Gin!,l\."rella 
Donna and Kevin C. Glavin 
Joan C. I lt.:ndcrson 
P:unela ::ind Ralph J lillm:m 
·111c I ludson Companie:-, 
Patricia A. I lurst 
Betty and Stanley J. Jakobiak 
I lope and Gary J\I. Keighley 
�l:lry :md Roben C. L::1urelli 
Victori:1 and Seymour 
Lederberg 
Georgina J\facdonald 
!->ih io V. J\lancini, Jr. ·-2 
Joan :ind Robert '6) i\'lcKL'll11:1 
Rohc11:1 and David E. '76 
Mclchar 
1\lary :md I brokl A. J\ !eyer I l l  
Sus:m and Robert J .  Miller 
Ada :md Peter J. Mog:1 yzcl 
N:1rrag:inM:'.'ll ElecIric 
Comp::my 
Thom:1� R. Oates 'i I 
Lianne ::incl Joseph ·-g 
Paolino. Jr. 




Madeleine :md Ralph P. 
Pouer 
Provick.'!lc:e Journal Comrxmy 
Angela :md Anthony Regine 
Rhode lsbnd ! l()!)pital TruM 
Rhode Jsbnd Trial Lawyers 
As.'IOCbtion 
William J. Riccitelli 
Rober1S & Wheeler 
I lelcna F. Rodrigues 
Roger Williams Unh·ersily 
School of L'l\\ 
Carl 11. Rosati. Inc. 
1\lelind�1 .md Dennis Ro:,e 
Cindy and Raj S:1k.sc:n.a 
Anthony and l>:!uline Samoro 
Sarra Engineering Co., Inc. 
Sierra Services of Rhode 
Island, Inc. 
Tess and l11omas F. 
Schwtc 
Margaret M. Simeone 
Eugene Toro 
(ic,11 l'c>urnallll'nl 1 995 
·rc,urn;111K·nt :'!p<nhc,r.., 
Adler Pollock & '-thL·chan 
AlfrL'<.l C:tlugni & '-ton, Inc. 
Arncric:1n Flexihk: Conduit 
Co 
Em-.1 & Young 
Fcrolc10 ">twl Comp::1n}', Inc. 
The I lud'-<m Companie-. 
M.mcino & A-.�xi,11c:-, 
Nortek, Inc 
Ra o Ford, Inc. 
(:c ,rpc>ralt: "-,p<m..,,ir, 
5um,hinc Oil Company 
P:1rt1t1pani.... :ind 
<:1in1rih11tc>r-. 
AAA Cti-.10111 Alam1'> 
Adler Polkxk & '.'ihcdun 
Alfred Gilc1gni & 'Xin. Inc 
Alviti Tcx,I & Die 
Company. Im: 
American Flexible Omduit 
Co 
William M Baird 
Mike Uakcr 
J\lichacl L. Baker 




John \V Bordciri 
Br.mck:r Bus Linc-., Inc. 
l\'at Calamis. 
l11oma, J. Caldarone, Jr 
Joseph A CJligiuri 
Capiial Propertic:-., lnl· 
Cm,:i\·an Jkntals 
Albino F Conte ·65 
Robert J Co:-.cntino 
cry .. wl Spring \X':1tcr Co 
DaPontc'., L ..1nd,;caping 
Service-., Inc. 
John F. Dawson 
I Iden 1\I DcAngcJt1., 
Jame,<. OiPn.:tc, Jr 
Charle .... Dobbin� ·s 1 
Malcolm \I Don:1huc ·-6H 
Richard I I  Donnell 
J Richard Fl), Jr 
EnlSt & Young 
F<...-'J'OIL>tO '.'itccl Com!Xlny. Inc. 
Flect/r-.;or,;t:ir ",c1v1cc., 
James and ,anq• Fonc 
William G;1llow:l) 
Angelo A Gatta 
Gilb.ant' Building Company 
Loui:-, Gingen:11:i ·;5 
Da\'id Gingcrdla '78 
Grigg . ., & 13rowne 
I lorizon Pr<x:lud!t 
H.T. Woocl'i 
The I lud.-.on Companies 
Stanley J. J:1koh1ak 
F.A John.'>On Compan}-' 
Gary .\I Kcighlc} 
Fenton G Keye-. 
Robert C. and \farv I 
L.1urclli 
\!: mono & ,h'><xiah:'> 
McBriclc\ Accounting 'x:nxe 
Tom ,\lcGl"'" • .l\h Cl.1mlx1h·.,, 
lnc. 
Meridian Printmg, Inc 
Pdcr j. and t\<.b Moga}td 
Edward F ;\.lulliµ,rn 
:--.·011ek. Im. 
Cun Pangman 
Ralph R 115 1 1  and lttrh.ir::1 
Pap1uo 
Photo \\'orld 
Pcx:Js-.CI Seafood'>. ln1.:. 
Prov1dcm:c Journ:.11 
(',0mpanr 
Rohen A :tnd K;m:n .\ l 
R.igo-.1;1 
Rhcxle 1-.land D1 .. trihu11ng 
Comp:m� 
Leo Rich;1rd 
Hizzo Ford, [Jl(. 
The Robin'>(>n Green 
lkrelta Corpor.H1on 
Ro�cr \\"illiam.., l 'n1\·er,;it� 
Alumni -\.,-;cx:iali<m 
Carl \I Ro:-.;Hi. Jr . lnl 
Sarra Corpor.nion 
Sarra Realty Co 
�chool Guide Puhlic.111on., 
Sheahan Prin1mg 
Corporation 
Shct..·han Office Product.'> 
Gcorge "imith 
R.E. Smith Printing 
Compan) 
John , �nvdcr ·HO 
Charlit..· Spo . .,:110 
Sunshine Oil Comp:my 
Sy.,tem!'> 'I\,.·o, !nc. 
Thornton A..,-.ociatc.,, I Ill 
UJ310. Inc 
Viking Tour., 
John M. \"occol.1 
\X'astc ,\lanagement ol 
Rhode bland 
Peter Watemun 
\X'illiam ;.md :,yh-1:1 
\\"atkin�. Jr 
\\'omen & lnf.mi.s· 
"-,pccial Pn,we1 ... 
Salvatore 1\hatc 
Frank Agucro., 
Edlin AJm ..... icb 
Jeanneue L. Arrighi '8·1 
Ernest B:1dway 
Charle. L and Grace [klrdcli.., 
1\l .  Bauckm:111 
Ill 
Kl'\. in I lk.'Znt..·r -5 
Rohc.:n I) Bl:u., -o 
,\l..1uriu· R l�,udtird 19 
liJ'L·gory .tnd B:1rtx1r.1 
l�r.1dllury 
Bri . ,tol Hoor I lode}' 
t\,',(x1aticm 
.\1ilton ,md B;u-h:1ra Carli ... lc 
Lynn I I .  lkCourq 
!lolly l klohcry --; 
l)E.\I Fn\'ironr11enI:tl 
CcxJrdinaticin 
J);n id A Dri\"Cr 
Flt.:t..·l Cl1antahle ·I·ru..,1 
\lark (iould 
"11lt..· G1�l'>'> Foundatic>n 
lntcmJ.t1on.1I He',C;tf(h & 
E Xl h:tngL'', 
Kolnt..·r F;unih Foun<l�Hion 
l.tme, P l.ohcnnann 
I lcnl) I· .\blkm\ ..,ki. Jr - ,, 
.-\llcn .\le.Connell 
!'l.'!L·r J. and \d1 \log:.t}'?d 
,l.\\ England J-"ound:nion 
for th1: Art ., 
Rhcxk· 1-.Lmd ",t;Hl.' Council 
on 1hc \rt., 
Rhcxle hlan<l Trial Lt\\'\L'f'> 
A.,'><x-iation 
Donald .\I and hther 
Rciblnn-. 
l{ogcr \\ illL1m.., Famil) 
\,-.cx-i�nicm 
,\nthony .md Pauline 
..... lll(0ro 
Jo'-Cph J Sg;.1.mh:no -3 
\lidud \, ;ind Phrlli .... 
'-tilwr,;tcin 
\I.II) j. .... t�1.1b 
l-:1l ult\ ,u11 l mt..·t),!enn 
",d10Jar..,l11p I und 
Dori., 1 1  Alx·b 
Anthony J. Ago.,tinelli 
7.:anc J \ndt..·r,;on 
Glenna ,\I •\ndr.1dc 
Antoine L Atay.1 
Lorenc ·\ B:UTY 
.\lark Bridle� 
Eric R. Bronner 
Brcnd;1 Brouillette 
Edgar S Brown 
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